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From the school-house old andkray,
Under branches pink with Mg,
Vatter, patter, all together, - -
Little feet have hurried one, ; '
Echoing with their. noiseand ront,, •
Tbieugh the brooding sprOptime weather
Wised uncertainly between
April cloud and Bummer sheen,
Ballenamored of delay.

tolie' ark the one of the different=
'Washes;". This was the ne <pius ultra as'

ferAe- the AlePeYdrlOvaef noncernedCit dates
fro ? two_hundresk; and fifty years before
Ohriet, and ..Egypi, which, had become the
great mart or,- nio new timepieces, exported
them to the; different countries of the East as
rare curiosities and at fabulous prices'. When
Pompey returned to Rome, in the year sixty-
two before Christ, from triumphing over
Tigranes, Antiochus, and Mithridates,
one ot the most valuable trophies
he brought with him from the treasures ofthe
King of Pontus was a clepsydra, marking the
hours and minutes according to the method
Of horology in use at Rome. The cylinder
which served as receptacle for the water was
of gold, as was also the dial-plate. The hands •
were studded with small rubies, arid each of
the ciphers that denoted the twenty-fonr hours
Was cut out ofa sapphire. It must have been
orenormous size, for the cylinder only needed
replenishing once a day. The Romans.; had
never seen anything like it, and „when Pom-
pey caused it to be set up in the chief hall of
the capitol, it needed a strong. guard -of--sol-
diers to protect it against the inclisCreet curi-
osity of the mob.

We come now to those ages of total dark-
ness which followed the overthrow of the
,Roman Empire, when'science, art,and every-
thing that was refined fell into'contempt and
oblivion. The barbarians who conquered
the Imperial city had very primitive modes of
Marking the course of time. They,knew
nothing about houstritiad minutes; 'they had
not sense enough to invent water-clocks,, and
surediale, even had they been acquainted with
thent, would have served them but little in
lands such as theirs, where sun only shone on
rare occasions, and where cold, fog and -rain
held sway for half the year.

-However, it was necessarythat they should
know when to prepare their mega of half-
cooked meat, when to gather in circles to
listen to the preeChing of their druids, and
when to relieve the sentries who Mounted
guardon the outskirts oftheir settlements; and
so this is what they imasined. At the break of
dawn,whentherchieftam ofthecamp orvillage
rose, a boy-slave came and toc:k poetical
at the entrance cif likilint; andsat down: with
two helmets, one full of pebbles and the other
_empty, before him. His business was to
transfer the pebbles, one by one, and not too •
fast, from the first helmet to the second,after
which-he-surrendered-his turn to some one
else, who repeated the operation, and, so on
till dusk. As the -helmets were mostly very-
big, and the pebbles, on the eontrary, very
small, the process ofemptying must have ta-

lien agoud'two hours. Itis-prolfable;-there=
fore,• that the days of these Franks and
Norsemen, Teutons and Vandals, were di-
vided, like those of the Assyrians, into six
parts or watches. As soon as a helmet had
been-emptied, the fact was proolaimed
through the camp by the striking of a sword
against a shield, gong fashion, at the chief-
tain's door. The echo was caught up around,
and men knew that dinner-time had come.

But this was not the only method of mark-
ing the time: There were other ways,
which-7differed according to the locality
and the various pursuits of the people. In

-peasant districts, the laborer reckoned by_the
number of'furrows hecould plolgh, or, if it
was harvest time, by the quantity of corn he
could reap'. In towns, where some faint
remnant of Roman civilization survived, the
reckoning was_ kept ,bywatchmen. At day-
break a soldier started on foot (or, if thetown
was a large one, onhorseback) to walk round
the city. When he had/gone his round, the
first watch was over; arid he-returned to his
quarters blowing loud on a trumpet, whilst a
second soldier set out in silences, to perforar
the second watch. This_ continued uninter-
ruptedly day and night,,the only difference
being that after sunset there was nhtrumpet-
blowing, and that the watchmen, instead of
proceeding singly, went their rounds in
batches of ten or a dozen. .

Finally, as a last instant* of barbarous
chronometry, we may allude to the method
employed in monasteries, the first of which,
founded by St. Benedict, was instituted at the
beginning_of the sixth century__(A-D.,__.523_.)_,
The monks were in the habit of computing
time by the number of prayers they could
gabble, and it was hence that the custom of
wearing chaplets of beads arose. The task
assigned to,each monk was to recite,as many
"paters" and "aver" as there were beads un
his string, and as the orthodox number on,
chaplet was supposed to be then, as it is now,

,thirty-three;r=ilTiris,-IffaTar fo-r -riach year of our
Saviour's life,—there was work for a full hour
and a half, ifconscientiously performed. As
in the case of the urban watchmen, onomonk-
was 'relieved by another, and the termination
ot each "vigil" was notified to the commu-
nity by the tolling of the chapel bail. We
may add that this custom continuos unal-
tered in certain monastic establishmente.
In monasteries of a severe order
there is no such thing as a clock to be seen.
The only timekeepers are the shorn, becowled
monks kneeling in perpetual adoration.

A century after the final overthrow of the
Roman Empire, the habit of reckoning by
hours and minutes had, completely disap-
peared from Western Europe. One .by one
every vestige of art and science disappeared,
and, had itinot been for the kingdoms of the
East, which kept the flame of science just
flickering whilst the West was in darkness,
our present system of horology would have
fallen into complete abeyance. It was the
famous Caliph ofBagdad,liaroun-al-Raschid,
„Vgho.restored-the-old-water=clock to Europe.
In theyear 807 he sent a magnificent clepsy-
dra as a token of friendship to Charlemagne;
but it seems that the present was looked upon
as a thing to be rather admired than copied,
for we find no mention of' any
water- clocks of French make until
the reign of Philip, contempo-
rary of William the Conqueror. Perhaps the
reason of this is that the sand-glass (sablier)
had been invented in France shortly before
the accession of Charlemagne, and that this
last contrivance was judged more handy and
Simple than the other. The first sablier was
madeby the same man who reinvented the
blowing of glass, after the secret had been
lost for some centuries. He was a monk of
Chartres, namedLuitprand,and the sand-glass
he made was the exact prototype of all thOl3C
that have been manufactured since. It con-
sisted of two receptacles of pear-like shape
joined by their slender ends. When the sand
had all run out from one into 'the other, the
lower glass was turned uppermost and kept
in that position till empty. ShortlY after he
had received the gift of Harouh-Td
Raschid, Charlemagne caused a mon-
ster sablier to be made with the horal
divisions marked on the outside by
thin lines of red paint. Milt was the first
ita'ar-glass. It required to be turned over
once only in twelve hours,and if it was blown
with anything like the care which modern
hour-glasses ,are, it must have kept time with
as much precision as the beat of lever clocks,
indeed; it is not rare to hear people declare,
even nowadays, that the ffnur-glase is the best
timepiece4that was ever 'invented.

Whilst France was thus showing to the
front in matters of science, Old England with
tine conservative instinct, was still marking
linos inabostof antiquated,inconvenientways.
Neither-did our ancestors betray any greater
qiisposition to adopt the French inventions
than wo do in these days when it big question
of taking up soMe goad roterrn that comes to
'as from abrond: King Alfred, who reigned
from 872 to 000, must certainly haVe heard
speak ofthe uuur-glassiit Is even veryprobable

Wily one poor little drone,
Silent, sullen, stays alone,
With hisbook unheeded lying
Near the useless, broken slate
In-a storm obligeand hate
Flung at random on the floor.
Froncl, rebellious, obstinate,
For a weary while before
Beim waited, vainly trying,
To repress the tears, that rise

e : the angry baby eyes.

Well enough it leto play
All the golden hours away;
Well enough, tolicky scorner
Of the Echool-room!s common law,
idle curve and line, to draw,
While theclasses read and spell;
But when work hr fairly done,
To be left the only'one,
In a dark and dusty corner,
Surely'is not 4ntte as well!
Vaught for noteOf time hos he ,
Save a neighboringapple-tree, •
That a lengthened shadow swinging
Nearer; clearer, through thehour,
Tracery of leaf and, dower
Marks upon the wallso plain,
Almost seems it he can see
°wile beugh'the eager bee

• To the shakenblosiom clinging,
the'breezy petel-rain.

--:0 you naughty little elf
Punishing your silly self
While the sun la well n igh" setting !

Delon fancy Bob will wait
AU the evening by the gate
With bit boatupon the shelf?

I Let theready tears baVe witYl ,
Seek forgiveness while you may,
lestyon find yourself regretting
Arepentance code too late. •

(From ET4317 BlitUrdiFy.)

:ast should we do without clocks and
watches? Is there anything comparable to
the misery of being benighted on a polmtry
read with a watch that has stopped in one's
waistcoat pocket, and not a clock with-
inview to tell one the time? The sun has
set, every minute's tramping on the dusty
murky road seems as an . hour. We have a
-ain-to-tatchi-allinner to-le.in-Xime for,- or-a

district meeting to attend, at which it won't
do to be late. On ordinary occasions, when
cool and collet ted, we might be able to com-
pute the time, hut in straits like these our
xeckoning-deserts-us.---11-may-be•Bve,or_six,
or seven, for all We know; 'we should not be
;surprised to hear it was eight. .Our notions'
getmuddled, and on we trudge, breathless,
nervous' and irritable; pretty certain, too, to
find in theond that we have-been fretting
ourselves fornothing.
-Mut- itis-of-no-ussr- asking-howme:lihould

get on without clocks and watches. The
jimepiece_mayalmosthe_saidto be_the_rnain,
spring of eivilikation. It is so intimately con-
nected with all our wants, it is so completely
the regulator of ail our occupations, that we
have become, as it were, its slaves;. and we

_can no more imagine a state of social exist-..

ence,without it, than we can imagine, birds
fly:Mg without wings, or any other thing that
in totally impossible. .

- The first people who appear tohave allotted
-the day into portionswere the Assyrians, who
invented -the water-clock at a period too re-
mote for -precise calculation. All weknow
for certain is, that the apparatus existed before.
the overthrow* of the first Assyrian empire by
Albsces and Belesis, in the year 759 B; C. for
we find by the tradition of early Persian au-
thors thatthe use of it , was general inNineveh
under the reign of. Phul, better known as
Bardanapalus the second; the first monarch of
the second Assyrian empire. This water-
clock was nothing more than a brass vessel
of cylindrical shape, holding several gallons
of water. A very-small--hole-was bored in
one of.its sides, through which the liquid was
allowed to trickle; and it was calculated that
the vessel could empty itself about five or six
times ha'a day. Under thereign of Phul, the
ro'al palace of Nineveh, and each of the
principal distriets of the city, possessed a
waterc- clock of the same shape and capacity.
They were -filled together, or as nearly as
possible together„at the signal of a watch-
man stationed aloft on a tower to proclaim
the rising:of the sun, and.they remained all
day. in the keeping of officials whose
busmen it was to fill them as soon as
they became empty. There was a regular
staff of criers employed in connection with
each of the time offices, and as-often as the
water clacks were replenished they spread
through the streets shouting out the fact for
the benefit ofthe townspjple. In this way
a sort of rough computed of 'the flight offcitime was held. The in ervals between the
filling and'emptying of the vessels were called
"watches," and were, probably, two hours
or two hours and a half in duration. But it is
bard to suppose that the water-clocks kept
very steady pace with each other; the diffi-
culty of making by hand vessels of the same '
size, of drilling them with holes of precisely
the same diameter, and of supplying them
with -water of just the same density, must
have given rise to even more irregularity in
the working of these machines than exists at
present in the movements of our eity,,,,clocks„,
those clocks of which Charles LaMb said that
they allowed him to walk from the Strand ,o
Temple Bar in no time and gain five minutes!

The water- clock, or clepsydra, continued
to remain in its primitive condition for many
centuries; and it was not until the invention
of the sun-dial at Alexandria, five hundred
and fifty-eight years before Christ, that it un-
derwent any improvement. About that time„
however, an Egyptian of Memphis added a
dial with a hand to the clepsydra. The hand

_ revolved on a pivot, and communicated with
a string which-was fastened to a float. As the
water leaked out, the float fell with it, and
the tension of the string caused the hand to
move round with slight spasmodic jerks,
something like those of the second-hand on a
watch of inferior make.

.This reform, meritorious enough m theory,
proved somewhat deficient inpractice;for the

d'q:ffeulty about getting the clocks to keep
step was doubled or trebled when the system
became complicated with dial, needle, string
and float. To insure simultaneous acting,the.
String-or wire of the different clocks ought to
have been of the same length and force; the
needles also ought to have been of a size and
Let on pivots exactly similar in point of height
and circumference. And when all this Mid
been obtained, there was still the question as
to how to make float and suing, string and
needle, act in perfect unison. Often,through
rast, or some other cause, the needle musthave proved obdurateto the faint tug of the
string, and the float, in consequence, have

• remained suspended in mid air; whereupon,
of course, the dial became mute, andt•gyptians, who disliked innovations,
must have shrugged their . ehottiders.But, notwithstanonig its drawbaCk%Umrrnprovement was a very valuable out:, if
ter, bp Oh(r reason than that it pr9ared theway 'for further changeo, and led to-the per-kctthg of the elepydra by the sutistitution of
si,kystpxt ,of debited u heels for that already in
thte,.., The wheels were set at wort ou the
water-mill principle, and the addition of a
second het,dle to the dial allo wed the clock
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tint he,Po: 'seedone of hie own, for the
monks and pilgrims, who were continually •
traveling'to and fro betWOini` England aud-
Finn* would nothave alkiweda whole eteP-
'tury tO'elapse, without bringing 'a spoil:nen
Of the new invention to this country. Andyet
Alfred devised a method ut'coinputing. time
by, means ofa rnshlight set Inralantein. Any-
thing mote unsatisfactory and more expen-
sive than this it was impossible to imagine.
A rushlight, in those days, must have cost
two or thtentiencct'of our money; and, as the
process ofrefining tallow,had not ~then bean
discovered, there were no means whateVer of
reckoning how long one of these luminaries,
would take in burning.. (One coght very well-,
flicker and splutter -for an. -hatr,whilst a
second was just as likely-o)4lam away inten :
minutes. It was pot till ttit reiknr pf
the Confesser (1941:11OWthat' the use of
the hour-Masa beetme prettykeiiiail Erig-
land; and the firstywater7eloelt., seen in this
kingdom was brought from France by Rich-
ard Cceur de Lion, a lew years befor he as-
cended the throne. • ' • .1111

We must ,now two penturies,dtuing
which horology -madenor sensible progreei,
and come to'the reign of Charles AhnFifth of
France, when the'find Tea clock was setup.
This was in the year '1374:The • Maker was
one Henri de. Vic, au; Arab;,Who had been
converted to. phristianity. Thla004 was a
Monster machine, weighing Ave hundred
weight. It was • moved {by weights, was
possessed of.a horizontal 'lever, and provided
with a bell to toll'the time. There as a full
description Of it in Fr01138111". t;Wafl put Up
in the !nand tower of royal jpalace (now
the Palakt de, Justice), and_attracted: enor-mouscrowds •every day ler several months
after it had been erected. The . maker •re-
ceived a pension ora hp:tidied crowns of gold
for life, and was ennobled. , ilej is the first
artificer upon whom thin distinction was ever
conferred in France. ,

bguP- 4rrliblwtimeAeeof these vain • .4 ,,,toputtAtme figeowhmarkuponiiloelate insist on the
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prnELADELPLUA.From this time the making of large. clocks
for public edifices was carried onvery exten-
sively over:Europe; but it was Lot- until the
beginning ofthe sixteenth'centtiry that small
clocks were made for apattMinita. The first

...wo.,kl3 thir eame from Florence,'ln 1518, as
a present 'ram. di7.3ledici..(afterwards.
Pope. Clement , the. Seventh) to Francis the
First of -France. • It. was,also in this same
sixteenth century that horology was first
applied to astronomical calmilations by Par-
bath in 1500. 111,1560; tha Danish astrono-
mer, Tycho-Brahe the teachetc-of the' great.
Kepler, set up in eia magnificent obaervatory
of.Craniesbnrg a clock which markedboth the
minutes and the seconds.
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he_invention_of_watches_had_preceded_by_
a few years that ofsmall clocks. Our ideas
of a primitive watch ;,are always associated
with a tiiinip-i,hfit itwas not until the seven
teenth century, when the Scotchmin, Gra-
ham, invented the cylindrical - escapement,
that watches assumedthis respectable but-in=
convenient shape. Atfirst they affected all
sorts of fancy forms, stich'is those of acorns.
olives, walnuts, and crosses. They cost fab-
ulous sums of money, and were generally
worn as pendants hanging hy a gold chain
from_ ladies' bracelets. Claude wife 01
Francis the First, had • one so `small that it
was set in a ring.

l i•Popular traditionaseribestheKiverition of
watches to Peter Hele,of Ntiremberg, in the
year 1490. But then it is a notorious fact that
King Robert.of Scotland possessed one so far
back as the year 1310. The onlyway in
which we can account for Mill discrepancy is
by the supposition that watches were °rip-
nally invented-by a Scotchman, but that the
maker died--suddenly- without_-promulgating
his secret. German watcheswere not intro,-

-duced at the English court until 1597. The
first seen in England was worn by the beau-

. tiful Lady Arabella StUart.
It is to Hugens `:of,'Zulichem 'that the-

greatest, we might almost-say the last, pro-
gress in the art of horology is due. Bul
Hugena only caught:up an idea that had first
occu'rr'ed to the great Galileo. EverY one
knows the story of the lamp suspended to
the vault ofthe cathedral of Pisa, the oscilla-
tion;of which causedthe astronomer tareftect
that the isochroaal movements of pendulums
might-w-ellte-applied--to-the--measuring-or
time. Galileo wasouly a boy when he stood
watching the::afar,§t, , lamp swing; butpeMany yearsa, AAOtkla 4630, the thought
came into hishea Again, and he drew up a•
plan on paper fdrithe making of a pendulum
clock._ His invention`went no further, hoSy-
ever, and the honor 'di:inning his*theories
into practice was-reserved far Hugens, Who—,
in 1657; forwarded to 'the States General of
Hollanilltke description of a timepiece, con-

-struetedth the new--principles. Its-perfee-,
tion lay in the introduction of the pendulum
and ofthe spiral mainspring. The name of
lingeriedeserves to be remembered, for his
pendulum clock is the most admirable and
.yet mostsimple Machineithat hap Aver heen,
invented. , ,

-. . ,'
'

•:•

Thet.invention of spring pocket-watches,
such as we now wear, is owing to the Eng--
lishman ' Hooke; it datea from 1658; and
eighteen years After this, in theyear 1676, the
first repeating watch was made at Amster-
dam. From this time until the present cen=
tury, when chronometers and stop-watches
were invented, the science of horology re-
ceived no further developments; neither do
We well see how it can receive any, unless
some future Hele or some future Hugens dis-
Cover a method of making clocks go by elec-
tricity without giving us the trouble of wind-
ing,
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- In these days it- is a mooted point- as to
which is the best country in which to buy a
watch or clock. In the last century it was
universally admitted, that the watches of
GenevaWere unrivalled,-whilst the sculptured
wooden-case clocks made in the Hartz moun-
tains of Germany had the reputation of being
the surest-goers, as well as the mostvaluable
in point of artisticraerit. Nowadays, how-
ever, Geneva, from wishing to make too
cheaply, has somewhat lost her prestige for

well; Swiss watches have come.
to be looked upon With some• disfavor, espe-
cially in England. The battle seems to lie
now by general consent between Franco and
Great Britain, our neighbors priding them-
selvesupon the exquisite beauty of their ladies'
watches, whilst we, on the contrary, carry
off the palm for the soundness and finish or
our men's watches.

But there is one branch of horology in
which the French cannot even attempt to
compete with us,and that is in the making of
chronometers. English chronometers are
held Incomparable the whole world over, and
this is no wonder when we remember the
severe Sets to which all official chronoineters
(that is, those used in her Majesty's Navy) are
subjected before; they are approved by the
sign -manual of the Astronomer , Royal. All
,navy chronometers have undergone a proba-
tionary stage of six months, a year, and in
mine casea two.years, at the Greenwi h Ob-
servatory, before receiving their 1' at to go
over the seas. During •• ime they are
submitted to- a whole series of scientific ex-

periments, comprising all possible changes
rot `temperature, ordeal by fire, and ordeal by
water: Sothat it maywell be-said-when one.or thttm.-pftsties-tbe-examinatiOn, that the man
who has made it deserves something—better
than thetitle of mechanic; he should take,
'rank as an artist, and a' first. rate artist too.

In conclusion, we may remark that the
IGreenwich Observatory is Often a deposipry
for other chronometers than those which are
intended for the fleet, Conscientious makers
send the chronometers they , inroad for the
public to be tested -there before offering them

CtOPPER AND YELLOW. METAL BREATHING
V Brazier's Copper Nails. Bolts and Ingot Copper. L Gstraitly on hand and for sale by DENBY WINSUR
CU.. No.839 South Wharves.

NEW PIIBLICATIONN.

PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAOE.—A. 'NEW COURSE'
of Lectures, as delivered at the New York Museum

of Anatomy ; embracing the subjects: How to Live ant
what 'to - Live for ; Youth. Maturity and Old Age; Man.
hood generally reviewed; the Cause of Indigestion. Flat-
ulence and Nervous Diseases accounted for; Marring(
Philosophically Considered, &0., &c.. Pooket volumes
containing these Lectures will be forwarded, post patter
receipt of 2.6 cents, by addressing W. A. Leary, Jr., South.
east corner of FHth and Walnut streets, Philedel.

f011.131

DIi.VONIs

TIEUGGISTS, SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES, MORTAL
Pill Tiles, Combs,Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Pull

BozeS. Horn Scoops. Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
end Soft Rubber Goods, Viat Cases. Glass and biota;
13.irinSeis. &noall at "First Hands.* prices.

SNOWDM BROTHER.
aps.l:f - 23 South Eighth street.

TIROPOISTS ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE OUR
17 large stock of fresh -Pings and Chemicals of the
latest importation. •

Alto, 131913. cntiftl Oils, Vanilla Beans, Sponges, Chamol
Skips, eta. ROBERT SHOEMAKER as C0.,, N. E. corm].

Fourth and Race streets.
eiLIVE 01/4:SUPERIOR QtJALIT ;ON' DKAIM
1..1 SlidAn 'bottles L various brands. ROBERT RODE
MAKER do CO.. N.E. corner Fourthand Race streets.

CASTILE SOAP—NOW LANDING.-900 BOXES
White and Mottled CastileSoap, very superiorquality,

BOBEeT SHOEMAKER ,dc CO., Wholesale Cressida,
E. corner Fourth aad Rao streets.

gItBIQAL.

QM X'.BANDEVLIA.TFIACELEE OF SMUNG. PHI
lavaU3 letaoni ana claire& Redaenaa. SOB . Thirteenth,
street. . inaiLlva

ML1•1
Si=

ST
„

RESORTSMME,It
ON THELINE OF

Reading Railroad,
'LOISLAVOrfiILIA

DIAMOND AVID S & JEWDL sa.
ELlrat Slut* VLSI*.wanintB)aziY • • '

• WATONEB and JEIVART,
802 chestnut it., Eine'

Ladies' and Genter-Watches
American and Imported, of the most celebrated makers.

Fine, Vest Chains. endLeontines,
In 11 wad 18 karats. ,

Diamond and Other . Jewelry.
Of the latest deeitme

ENGAGENEENWID WEDDING ZINGS,
~

- In.lBkarat and coin.
EIOLIV SILVER' WERE FOR BRICAIfr'REEItINTS,

TABLE CUTLERY. PLATED WARE, Etc.
jal tt

ak WAIL" B. WARNE & • CO.,
•, Wholestle Dealers

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
•. L corner Santa and Chestnut Shreds,

Arid late of No. to South Third street ICU

FINA‘AtICIILS.L.

REmovAr,.
])LYNN,

Mewing removed to their New Building,
,

*0:109 'SOUTH TH/RD STBEE'p,
,Are now prepared to transact ,

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,,
And deal in GOVERNMENT and other SECURITIES,
GOLD.BILLS, &c. • •ReeeiveldONEYON DEPOSIT, allowing interest.

NEGOTIATE LOANS, giving special attention to Ater-
canine' Paper.

• Will execute orders for Stocks. Bonds. Ike., on Commis.
rion,,at the litock Exchanges of Philadelphia. New York.
'Boston and Baltimore.

ITIOANDOIIIIBc
rd: krßs it (Fl"..v.

Went,in IL y0n91.0_., dpePal?fwa,of v toot andli !di Exchopg receive
accounts or B and Bankers on lib.
eral (crone, Issue of Exchange On

Cs L-Hembro 4 Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co.,rankfort,
JamesW. Tucker & Co., Paris, •

f And other principal eltlei, andLetters
of Eredit available throughout Europe

S. W. corner . Third and Chestnut Street,

THE G-It3E,Aor

PACIFIC RAILROAD

IS FINISHED.

FIRST MORTGAGE - BONDS

OP THE

NIQN AND CENIRWPACIFICILR

BOUGIIT AND _SOLD.

DE- YEA& 211)'
I h.

_Bankers and Dealers in Government%
•

4-0. S. Third Street.
aD9 tt

ANIS BRANCHES.

nonelon Ilroune, Mt. corblin,
Mm.Caroline Wunder, Pottevale E'. o.,llicknylkill co.,
''x itoctorord. Hotel,

Mrs. M. L. Miller. Tuscarora P. 0.. Schuylkill county..

W. F. Smith, Mahoney City P. 0., Schuylkill county.
• Mouton Carmel. Itemise. .

Charles Culp MountCarmel P.O., Eloilhuralierhunl1 • AV-htini liousei'E. A. Moe., ace:ding P.
AndaluYl-Fleury Wearer. llettOins P.U. _

' • 11iivies* Nprirlits 131OteJ.
Dr A . Elmith.,Wornerseillu P. county.
Cold apringa Hotel, Lebanon county*.
Wm. Lerch, Pine -Grovo 0., Schuylkill county. . -

liloyertclun aeininary, • -
F. S. Stouffer, Eloyertown P. o...Berke county.

-spring*,
Gco. F. Greider. Milo P. 0., Lune/toter comity.

EPbriain Springs"
John Frederick, Ephrata Lancaster county;

Perlilenien ftridgoiEltotel,
Davie Lonitaker, Freeland P. 0..Monition/MY gOtnilit'.

prospectTerrnee,, ,
Dr James Palmer Freeland'P.0 , Montgomery county.

Spring Mill !finagling,
Jasobil. Brelicb, Conehoho ken P../)., Montgomeryco....

. •

Theodore Dowell, Shamokin, Noithumberboad county.

BANKING 1101:18-14
0.1E5

•

("(
A t 0OET4 k • ill

5„. .

Xl2 6571 d U 4 80.THIRD T. Pl 3
DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURmES
We will receive applications for Policies of Lift

Insurance in the new National Life Insuranet
Company of thepnitediitates. Full informatiOr
,riven at our office.

eitOCEIMIEIs. 1.14/11:101111, age.
- -

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.
Peaches, Pine Apples, &0.,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas, Mushrooms,
AsPartikus, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
' DEALER IN FINE°GIIOOERIEB.

timer Eleventh and Vine Streets,.

QWEET OIL.--160 DOZEN OF EXTRA QUALITY
Olive Oil, expressly imported for COUSTY'S Elie

I.,nd Grocery, No, 118 South Second street.
PEACHES IN LARGE CANS. AT PIETY

.1 tents per Can—the cheapeet and heat noods in the
OSY.. at COMITY'S Eaat End Grocery, No. 1113 South
Second street.

roion:ie ar,cs.

„- ,

„71a MM cAMPuoR.,
Beet xgairtrt Moms. CURL?! FRAGRANT I B.r.t.unts I
Bold by drupAitte eTerywheKe. TIIKOD.8."IIASBIBL
Baton. Price. Sty. ; 00; V 50; tnyl.3

LAIRENCH PEAS, MUSHROOMS, TRUFFLES. TO-
watooe, Groin Corn, Asparagus, dtc., in Ooßeanndfor

ale rrt-COTJSTYIS East End Grocery, No. 118 th Se-
cond street, .

-wM. GI-. TtIIOADSO
1221 MARKETSTREET,

Steam and oasfitting., Tiard Power and StainPampa,
Plumbers' Marble and Bospstono 'Work.

TerraVolta-I'lm Chimney Toys, ace.. wholesale 111.114
retell.

Samples of finial:Lid work maybarmen at coy store.
my6 ert4

h.! EW DATES, FIGS, PRUNES. RAISINS AND AL.
/I monde—all ofnew crop-1n afore and for sale at
t;OUE73OB Eaet End Grocery, No:118 South Second et.
QTatalio CHERRIES, PLUMS, BLACKBERRIES,

Peacheat PruneDas. Pears. Lima Bean% Shaker
Sweet Corn, Ist COUSTY'S .East End Brocou,No.llB
South Second street.

Flies and Mosquitoes.

Magenta's Patent Adjustable

WINDOW StREEN,
W11:11. IC-ANT watiow4,

SELLERS B Fi OTHERS,

No. -60" Ma iket- Stieio; Philadetpbia
sisIdiNUFAaTIIKEIIIL• - , - '

Liberal dirconist to the Trade; '

• '

~~ ~~"~'~-: alt

of the latest sad tuorr. beautiful dealt:no, and all other
Wide walk on 114nd or made ro order.

Factory and Saleerooma, SIXTEENTH and CALLOW-
-1111.1. rtreeta. WILSON dr MILLER.

ao2l 61n6
JLIIRLBJEU*

-WILLIAMS 44c
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Sts,,

HAVE FOR SALE

EXTRAWIDE s=B POPLAR BOARDS
LOW .FOR C4.131.1.

myll 60

VALIRBANK9I SCALES

'At

MAULE, BROTHER-&,00:,

•

e' •Rii-SkAt
--,- ,

..,.• ,417. 4,4,,' . F‘. ,c;,,-...--,..--, .:,,,iKs
• • •••-_...._........„_____,...._--"z.,....._ -
, Ailt.z.l., ;1.. ,*-•:::_e. . -

2500 South Street.
•

869 1111/E111: 1869
CHOICE SELECTION'

oe
•

MICHIGAN CORK PINE,
- - }OR PAT.!. ERNE,.

1869.
1869.

SPEIJOE; AND lIEMLOCK .18S.P.I:CCE AND
LARGE STUCK

FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING.'

CAIt OLINA FLOORING.
VIRGIL,. IA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.ASH FLOORING:
WALNUT FLOORING

1869. 11811113,1 gTEI:II333MI -1869
RAIL PLANK.

1.E69. BOARDS:ULMLAMAVAVSIMEI.69-
, WNUT .

•

WALN UT PLANS.
ALSORTED

FOR
CAUI3I:TNITP MAKERS.

LLDERS. &U. •

1 C‘,lo UNDF;RTAKU,RS: LUMBER..UNDER TAHLB,B LUMBER,
RED ULDA IL

WALNUT AND PINE.

1869. NILTEB Mak 18690
- AstiWHITE. OAK.PLANK AND BOARDS.
BIGKORY,

1869.

y •.:,~~::t_

1869.

CAROLINA SCANTLING.
-CAItOI,INA 11.,T. SILLS.

NOEWAY SCANTLING.

715 CHESTNUT STREET,
myswsuom •

- -
CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR BRINGLER.

CYPRESS bIHNGLES.
LARGE

AABLE ORTLOW.MENT.
1869. PLA STERING 1869PLASTERING LAVE _ _ .

&

SX) SOUTH STREET.

Lumber Under Covers,
ALLWit Yfi DIEM

WATSON Be, GILLINGHAM,
924 Richmond Strooi.

mh29
PUMA & .P01:1L, LUMISER MERCHANTS NO. lOU

TS. Fourth street. At their yard will ho touud ,r atreAoh üb.rry, Pine.itru.. &0.. atrem.
eoualue prices. Give thorn a call • • . •MARTIN THOMAS.

mh17.6m... ELMS .POUL.

rrio CONTRACTORS, LUMBERMEN. AND sun,--
- builders.—We aro new probated to execute promptly

orders for Southern Yellow lino Timber, Sidt,atufr and
Lumber, lit/MIRAN, RLiSSEI,L.di Ct)., 22 'North Front
street. _

L.LOW PINE LUMBER.-ORDERSPOR CARGOESYet every decoriPtion tiamed Lumber executed at
short vsOcel—ir !addedt to torpectlon.Ai) toalitY
EDW. ii. It() LEY. 16 deed,' \nutmeg, 7"

atooles Aram shi().+ls.

- NOTICE TO 'I HE 1-'O3LE° GENERALLY.

t, The latest style, faEhinn and apaortment of
. ,

TB. BIIOES AND GAITERS, FOAMIiN and BOYS.
Can be had at • -

_

ERNEST SOP"g.
No. Ino NORTiI NT REET. .•

Better than anywheit io the 1 ..Itv A Fit Warranted
ap2.6reo GIVE 11Ijt ACULL,

•iiinfIUIWELF.
THREE men re drowned witliVisitlng in a

, ,

pond'at Jackso"n Mish:ion Vi,eduntiotnight,by
the capsikingOf- heirboat .4

GENERAL CANEY has appointed several Judges
of State Courts inVirginia, tofillvacancies consol
by Feut9v4e:; f ;

A rar.Cfor. the annexation of Dorchester to

Boston passed the Massachusetts-- State Senate
yesterday. - F.

Two men and boy were badly injured by a
fire-damp explosion in the Mount Pleasant mine,
at Scranton, yesterday. Qne of these la ,not ex-
pected to• recover.

Tim dwelling of Jonathan Folsom, at Bristol,
N. H., was burned on Wedneaday,- and Mr. Fol-
som, who was 60 years of age, perished while
trying to save some gouda. -

Tun steamship Mexico was burned yester-
Zay at New Orleans, She hadno cargo,- and Is
supposed to have been recently sold to the
Cubans. -

MOUNTAIN MAW, of this city, won the purse
Yesterday in, the trotting match over the

COurao, at Washington, against Star'of
the West,from Chicago. • .

RNVERDY • Jour:sox, yeatorasy,,..took formal
leave of the Queen, and presented Mr. 51dran
as charge d'affaires until the arrival of Minister
Motley.
A rucsremi from Sacramento, Cal., yesterday,

announces the arrival there of a train of Spring-
field cars, being"the first train across the Conti-

THE Conneclicut houseofRepresentatives rati-
fied theSuffrage Ameudmentyesterday by a party
vote. It had,previously been ratified by the Bea-
ate. EiOTT'WOOD, president of the San Diego
Southern Pacific ..Railway, arrived in St.
Louis on Wednesday, from California,onhis way
for the Memphfii Convention. , • ,

AT Pirrsrote, Luzern° county, Pa., yesterday,
1,600 men and boys eniployed in the coal mines at
that point, and somtf' by the Pennsylvania Coat
Company; suspended work.

Gszont.st. Joint LOaaN has' been elected
Commender-in-Chief,Governor Fairchild, 01 Wis-
consin; SenfOr Vice Ciimmander, and Dr. S. B.
Wylie Mitchell, Surgeon-General, of the Grand
Army ot the Republic.

IL-Davis Nixon, SE., was killed at the freight
yards in Syracuse, N. Y., yesterday, by a freight
train. Be was aged eighty years, and was one of
the.oldeat lawyers and moat prominent public
men in Central Now York.

GREAT intetest Is manifested hi Georgia in the
BoutherreCommercial Convention, which, meets
in hteraptdirearldaylt —Delegrstes front the-Cars-
oilmen Georgia, and Alabama will be in attend-
• -

• aldoarrnEss. despatch says it Is stated that in-
' formation has been received in that city that the

British Privy Council is considering the advisee.
bility of relinquishing all the British colonies ex-
cept India.

•A Sr. Louis telegram says that the St. Louis
and Illinois Bridge Company commenced ope-
rations on the Illinois slue of the river on Wed-

. esday7--Borittrvrill-be eontineted—until-roek-is -

reached on which to lay the foundation of the_
shore abutment.

THE flood, In the lower Mleslisippi\ continues,
and crevasses have occurred just below New
Orleans and at Port Hudson. The first crevasse
formed; which was reported a day or two since;
cannot be stopped. At New Orleans the height-
of the water causes considerable apprehension.

IN the Nova Scotia As.sembly, on, Wednesday,
• the Attontey-General submitted resolutions de-
_ruandhig increased subsidies Bed increased repre-
sentation Co* Lb° province, a modification of-the
tax and, trade arrangements regarding Nova
Scotia, and the submission of questions involved
In the act of confederation to the people. •

Eh:PORTO from the 'Valley of Virginia state that
the wheatcrop will probably be the largest an.
Anna ever known. The tobacco is also pro-

'suLsing.. There is much political apathy among
,the people, and it is thought-'that the distances
of theregistration offices and polls will prevent

- many from-voting•in the comiag election. ---

Ls rug suit'-of Waring & King against the
UnitedStates Telegraph Company, inNen. York,,,

—for damages for a failure to transmit messages.
from l'ittsburgh= to New'York,—ordering ptrr
chases of petroleum* the defendants claimed that
the failure arose front circumstancesbeyond their
oontroL--The jury.nwarded $6,600 damages. •

-A DELEGATION of prominent colored men calledupon the President yesterday. and made some
sns 'as t 6 the propriety of-appointing
colored men to a portion of the Federal offices in
the Northern States, which they thought would
give a death-blowto theobjections againstcolored
men holding such positlona in the South. The
President said he would give the subject careful,
Consideration.

THE papers of Montgomery, Ala.,contain a
call, signed by many of themost prominent busi-
ness men and planters of that city and county;
for a convention on the fast of June to organize
an emigration company. Col. Lee Crandall, of
New Orleans, hie. bean canvassing the State in
favor of the plan, and is meeting with great sue-
cesa. The railroa and hotels have agreed to
take halffate fr attending the convention.

Ix nut t CouVn Richmond, Va.,
--yesterdayi-in proceedings a lost-the_ll. S. Mar-

shal °label district 'for 18 1, for funds turned
over to the Confederate government, the defend-
antpleaded the United States statute of limita-
tions, -and-the plea was-admitted by Chief Justice
Chase presiding, the United States being non-
suited. Thiais an important decision, the plea
put forward being the same thatwill be put in by
all postmasters in the Southern States at the
breaking out of the war who made the same do-

- -position of funds.

The Cuban Dial:Lyre°nen.

HAVA.NA, May 12, via KEY WEST, May 13.
Private letters have been received from rebel
sources giving accounts of another battle be-
tween the Spanish troops and the insurgents. It
took place on May 3d, at Las Mires. The
Spaniards numbered 1;200 and were under
Leeca.

Thu two first assaults , were repulsed by the
Cubans. The third was very determined, and
the Cubans began to retreat , when -Quesada or-
dered hie rear guard the • front.,-They, ad-
vanced, driving the Cu ans into the front ranks
of enemy. A hand to hand combat ensued,
In which the butchery was horrible.

The Spaniards finally gave way, and retreated
In-good- order. - -Their loss is- estimated at 160
killed, and 300 wounded. That'of- the Cabana,
200 killed, and a proportionate number wounded.
- After the fight, the rebels marched to San Mi-
guel, and burned the town in the sight of the re-
treating Spaniards. It is generally believed the
revolutionary leaders have changed their policy
in the field, and in the future will fight, instead
of retreating• ,to the Mountains on the appear-
ance of any considerable force of Government
troops. .

In the battle at Alta Gracia, which took place
on the letinstant, the Cuban loss was two hun-
dred, and that of the 'Spaniards 180 killed and
wounded. The Spaniards hero -regard the result
of the actions as fatal to the rebellion, but the
Cdbans are jubilant over them, as the 'first groat
enecesses ol the war for independenee.

HAVANA, May 13, Evening.--lt 10rumored that
Valmaseda has had an engagement with the
rebels under Cespedes. Nothing definiteis known
of the affair. More plantations have beenburned

,
by the rebels around Santiago do Cuba:

It is estimated that the plantations which have
been destrOyed in that jurisdiction produced an-
nually 18;000Ude. of sugar. The United Stated
flag-ship'Cisntoocook has returned from Key
West. fiugar_eictive. Exchange in demand at
unehanged rates.

HAvANA, May 13.—The insurgents claim SEC-
Ceases in-the late engagements near Puerto Pria
cipo. A letter received from Spanish sources says'
General Latona was mortally wounded. •

Senors Sonlata and Ibarres are going to Ma-
drid to indnee the authorities to revoke the de-
cree confiscating the property of Cuban refugees,

Lfearing that the enforcement of the decree will
lead to retaliation.

Advices from Trinidad to the Bth inet, state
that the insurgents' were near that city, and-a
great panic plevalled there.

HAVANA, may 13.—Thecrow of the schooner
Galvanic have been released, and taken to Ja-
maica by theBritish gunboat Heron.

The insurgents have appeared in the vicinity
of Santa Cruz. • , -

The Britiel► Parliament.
Lozworr. May la, Midnight.—ln the House of

'Lords, this evening; Larl. Russell inquired what
plan the government proposed to adopt for put,

• ling a stop to the outrages which had lately been
Ba frequent. He followed his inquiry with some

• TeMarks, in Which ho deprecated the land scheme

of Mr. Bright„ iii Y101213Se'tile the Irish peon.
pie.. Be called upon the_goyernmpo tp discon-tintleistri.***MatioutepitAnViatiWilestlt

; what It Intended todo.
t Mr. Granville, coloniartkeretary, regretted the
icontinualleetirrentkintth 4 •Pretietittitite,lto this
topic. a s aidthe Governnlide was. not pre-

! pared'ln state ittcpolley,Abri was!, hh:authoriZed
to Ore an opinion on Mr.,Bright's •

Lord Derby urged aneipresillowdtheterlidpolicy,: and a disavowal- of ..Mr; Bright's'
opinionin ~Thereticence of the government was
dangerous to,the best interesteof Ireland..

After a sharp passage between Derby and Kim-
berly, the discussion was dropped. •

After theclose of thesession tO-night, the House
adjourned until May 29.

In the House of Commons to-night, Mr. '
Otway, Under Secretary Ofloreign Affilre, said
Spain had declined to accord a new hearing in
the Tornado ease. The detailed;reasons assigned-
by Spain were now, under the consideration of
the law officers of the Crown. -

-

Mr: Cardwell, Secretary of War, in reply to
some intimations which had been made, said the
Government had no intention of.countermanding
the orders for the reduction of the troops in
Canada under existing circumstances.

The Irish Church bill was reported from . the
Conimittee. Several amendments t were pro-
posed, and the bill was, recommitted with the
understanding that thevote on its third reading
shall be taken on May 31.

the ereW GM in Mamba) "Ortherlehliitiloseintyaz , „ .Liverpool for Quebec, abandoned dui 4: heavy wait.

• 11E11610_0n a 7,1,• tookfrom the bark Widd4t13 n•en ail inAit theMto el Terki -.e. -
( 0.-

-Pherson). .9. ati some 44.00 linen ii on
the le 111, te ~- --r t .4,r .....1 .„..0„
-Bark Minnie Cameron(Br). Grahant. at Trinidad 85th
ult. for this port 4th met. _ ...

~.„.

Bark Borah M-o.olerWhifee ,selledfrolln Cat denaa Sd
'net for a port tiorth4if 'natteriv(-,. • -0 A--• -

Bark Andes. obeppard. sailed fro', Cardenas sth inst.

Jr• port north of .144(epas, 7, ....,„ „re,

.: Brig M V Comery.Comory. sailedfrom Matanzas 80th
it. for Csibarnnlirlg-Galatese laKenzte.iialeciffthit Matisnisliethirist.

:for thir port.
I. Brig Bachelor (Br). Carlini; sailed-from Cienfuegos 4th.
mist. for ibis port.

Ihia loath* (Br), GOrdon,forthianort. ratllavans Bth

Baia F HTodd.McGuire. atTritddad 25th ult. for this
'port 4th loot , •

.~,,

1 Behr.' 61 Flanagan. Shaw. hence- at Cienfuegos Id inst.
i, BelirChorlotte- Ebb. OtrOng, eintle4 frOm.:AlatenzaaSd
!net for this port.I Behr Sophia W lison„-Nowell, sailed from Matanzas 6th
inet for tills port. .

_

tiehr.'l' Vt ilder. Heather, sailed from Trinidad 4:h inst.
for New York.

_.

.•

Bahr CW Jones, Griffin. sailed from cardeuas 2d.lnst.
.(or a port north of Hatton's.- •. .• - -_

, Schr Elizabeth McGee, Smith.sailed from Kingston. Ja.
23d ult. for tide port via uld ilarbor.-.. - , . ~ 1

Washington, D. C.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
On the 16th inst. the Fishing Rip Light Station will be

discontinued. Said Light Ship will be transferred, to
•.% bee inland lino% Savannahriver..,„Tlie ,lietad:Ar. be

shown or the first tirne on the evenin of 'Jun0"1.41869.
and continued until further notice..

_t he Hay Light.Savannah: andßay Point Light at Port
Royal. aIU be discontinued from and atter the Both of

PIELLADICLPIELI6

IHsURANI4E.
Brevet COMIIIII6/0113E Seri Officers fin the

. Indio"Wars.
. ,

The following is a copy of the opinion of the ,
Attorney-general in reply to a question from thd
Secretary of War concerning, brevet commis-
sions to officers serving in Indianwars :

ATTORERY-CIENERAVS OFFICE, TREASURY Da-
rserirsar, April-24;.1869.--Hon. John. A.•l?aw--,
ling, Secretary of War :—Srn : The second eec-
Lion of the act of March 1, 1869, entitled "An act
to;amend the act of' 1806,, for establishing rale3
and articles for thegovernment-Of the-armies of •
the United States,ii eclares that hereafter "com-
missions 'by breve Shall onlY be 'conferred in

itime of war, and , or distinguished conduct .and
public service inthe-presence-of-the-enemyt-an.
that "all brevet commissions shall bear date from

-the ,particular action or service for -which the
officer was breveted." ' - ' '

Two days after this law took effect, on the ad
of.March, 1669, theSenate confirmed the nomina-
tions of anumber of officers to soromotion by
brevet, -which had"beenpending, before that body,
prior to the date of the act. Among these were
some' that had been made on account of services
rendered in recent engagements with the In-
dians, in each of which the date of promotion
corresponded with that of theservice mentioned.

' Thellication-whichyon submitis whetherimnder-
the terms of thelaw cited,these latter- °Matra
are entitled to commissions by brevet, hereto-
fore intended for them; and whether, byTts
terms, officers of , this class are now excluded
from brevet promotion. With regard to
the latter branch, of Oki questionit is very clear -
that if the officers referred to were not nomina-
ted for brevet promotion by reason of ."distin-
guished conduct and Public service in the face of
the enemy," they cannot now be commissioned

_Iylirevet—Tliesiremns,tanee that theirnomina-__
Lions were,pending before the Senate prior,to the

of the act does not relieve them of its opera-
tions. These nominations wore not appoint-
ments. To constitute the latter required the
Issue of commleskins4n pursuance- of the ' pre
vions nominations. ,After confirmation thereof
by theSenate, the authority to commission in
these cases was, it appears, swept away
by the statute, even ' before such
confirmation was made. It would seem, how
ever, that- the other nominations mentioned,
Which were made and confirmed for meritorious
'setwice inrecent engagements with the Indians,
are within the act, and that, consistently with its
provisions, brevet commissions may be issued to
the officers designated therein. The= only point

.ieh suggests itself In connection with this
branch Of the subject is whether promotions
made during Indianhostilities may, be viewed Jus
"conferred in time of war," within the.meaningef
the law. That /Of n_ tribes are capable- of
maintaining relations of peace and war with

-the:United States -4s--recog'nized-- in-numerous
treaties made -with them, - and - accord-
ing'''', where bostilitieshreek out between any of
these tribes and the government, a state of war

-with propriety May be-said-to cadet-- Indeed,such
hostilitteshaveheen so described by the 'Aglaia-
Lure. -Thos the act of April 20, 1818, third stat-
utepage 4, 59, made provision for the -pay of
militia called into service, inprosecuting the war
with tip_ Seminole tribe of Indians. So that
breiret_ promotions made during the existence
of Indian hostilities far distinguished service in
presence of the enemy,.-are to be deemed as
made in timeof war, within the meaningof the
statute. -

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your
obedientservant, E. R. HOAR,

Attorney-General. .

JAY cookE
;Ton.N.w. gran.
W. a. nicepEA.D.
GroncigF. TYLER; •

O. SINCE:My CL4118.,

rEVXMICO 'all Ai;ml"fft:1869.

NATIONAL
iIdIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
ItZfrrED STATES OF AE=OAI

metered by limb! Act of Congress", !p•
al,y 20, gags...,

t
Flash Capital. $1,000,000

-Paid,in run.

11123WE1

BRANCH OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Where all correepondenee shouldbe addrenea.

DIRECTORS;
ELABENCE B. ELAM E. A.Roiamae.

HENRY D. 000ICE.

J4l ;D liaßAEs.

FL O..FAIINESTOCIL
•

OFTICERI3:DIAAEKISO CLARE panBaetblE aeon`
lAN COO E, Chairman Finance and Executive Cots

MENRY p. WOKE. Weehingtetr.ileaPraiddent , ,
Y•'•-

EMERSON -WA'SVP.Tbillidelpida.. Seer ind9cttn3.l7
E. S. TURNER.Waahlngton, Accident Secretary.
FRANCIS G. SMITH.. M. D, Medical Irirector.
JAWING mess. M.'r... tombtaut itetucaDirector.

Tliia CCompany. Natlonil 'r ate etuirseter, offers. by
reason or its Large Capital.Low.Rates of-Premium.- sal
New Tables. the, moot desirable means of Inimins Life
let miMentedto the pnbUe.

Ciretases.,Pamphlete, Lai partLenlaro gAiien on ay.'

ilication to MaBranch Offal:64 of• the Competo, or to its.

•

Eketneral Agents tifrthe
JAY COOKE& CO.. NewYork. for New York State and

Northern New Jersey. •

JAY COOKE &. CO.. Washington,'). C., for Deiawar
Virginia. District of CoMmtdanrui WeetYhziati.

Id W. CLARK. & CO.. for ginineylvanla and Southern
"Neuf&trey. B S. Rusami, Hernaburg Manager for
Centraland Western Pennsylvania. - •

j. ALDER KLUB & CO.. Chicago.Imph:WA Wisconan
;and lowa. •

Bed. STEPHEN KILLEIL St. Paul.. for Minnesota and
' N.W.Wisconsin. • '

'

_joartay, ET F.AlloDinelanatt,for, _Ohioand-Oen
Aral andBoithern hadiana., • '

T. B. kuiet, st foibitiecmA andKansas.
EL KEAN & CO., Detroit, foi IdiChligatiand Northern

Indiana.
A. BE MOTHKIRSH ED. Omaha. foi Nebraska.
JOHNsTON BROTHERS& 00..,Balthaore: ter mar),

tem,' Emigland General-.Agency under
she DireeUton et

I.A. ROLLINSan/ ' _ '91 theBoard ofDipctors.w.i.plißDLEit'.. ,Y. P:_TUCKEII. MiOafter._--', - .8 Mord:tato' Exchange. ;State guest. Boston.
11EFf'EIISON FIRE `' INSURANCE COMPANY 'OF

0 ibila=bia.--Cl33te. No. 24 NorthFifth -street, near,

incorporatedhythe Legislature ofFenrusylvania. Char-
ter perpetual. capital:Lod Assets, $316.1.,21N9 =Make Wan-
rams agairutLoss or damage byFireon rublicorPrivate
Butisium Furniture, Stoehr..~.GosAs.a,Ild.h,kef,al:4lB%.p,
fgyorabW• terms. D-.....,;., -,..;4•,0243••••• •—•--

.
-

4fm. McDade], '•• 4-fa•'''' P̀.dwariPreir:
Imo! Petergont_ _ L ._,_•,.;.,....t. Fredtpt.l.qr. 'Adger.
John P. Bebiterling. v- Adam. Glass,
Merry Troemner„ "..--,, . RetaMebulY.JacobSebongein., , ,t:,,• -i John ott,
Frederick MU. -

-
= Chrintian D.Prick.

aamtoMiller.__ . _ ,Georalf. t.3Fort, _
~._ .. „.1.i ) :- 1:- - 1 'Alamirotptar ANlEL. Predden't: "

• ISRAEL PprElll3ON. ,Vice PreaMont.• PaILIP E. CoisarAn.t 3• •oa%tatirAndTreoorTer.- - -.• • ,-

. FIRE; ASSOCIATION OF.BEBELABEL•
w , ,I""71 " A pbli„"inioipoiated Minh 27. 1890. Office,

No. 31I'
'

-414 North Fifth street. InsureBaUdi4-,-;`7'...:-•' 13ooseholerttriiii"''. and 131.1,erg.dr.•
i77 ..--;reistinerillY.*.fromLou by Fire.
/Wets Jan. 1. 1869...... ............

..
.
...........$1,406.095 OS

TIG;3TEES. .
William EL munittan. . Samuel BPubaWk: ,.

• Peter A.Keyser.. - . CharlesPi Bower. -
John Carrow. JesseLlybtfoot,
George I. Young. Robert hhomata.
Joseph R.Lyndon. Peter ArmbrUster,
Levi P.coati,

P
M. IL Dickhuson. ,

•

WM.B._ TON_,__Freside t,
. L , SAMITELtSPAR.LIAVT.Yiee.Preddent.

Wll.-T. BUTLER. BeerearT• - '. '

FAME INSURANCE,COMPANY. No. NigCEIESNNUT
STREET.TNCHRPORATED ISM CHARTER PERPETUAL.

• _ CAPITAL. 111200,000....ff____
EIRE INSURANCE EXOLUS.IITELY.

blames againstLoss or Damage by Fire, either by Per-
.netual or TemPorarY Pollotee. • -`

-
• •

CharlesIlichardson.
D

Robert Pearce,
Win. H. Rhawn. JohnResider, Jr..
Francis N. Buck. ' Edward'li. Onto.
Henry _ CharlesStokes,
Nathan Hilles, John W. Everman.
George A. West, Mordecai Thezby.

CHARLES RICHARSON. President.
WM. IL BRAWN. ViceTreeident.

VTILLUUSIS L BL.ANCHARD._Secretary. apl-tf

"AivenrigirejoiLNA,

1, ~THO: liiS,. lotigireuario
...

,1r 4:... ~.e...1.....1.—..,. micyhtimand un sounMMlrtiatiiiiiitr ',l
Ir.trstiiiri gyesslos-Aritrittnarm2th4pi made PFitgAltrrirafetrit `the liiCtit;„ 13
FIdMSDAY. , P , 3r) , ~..

Mr-Oates atfteddencee receive
',l• !... ",

13.T0G/t34LOAJIB, do.,
t J:: x 1 '.. . Estate o aohn% Ileniphitt. .." ' ' '.' • .

_ ON TURAIDAY. MAY IS ,

iloxAt ig ioaoeicnoon. sithe Philadelphia.E cita 0—
aoPo Deinwnns Item nnuenn bend - •.

,I NOD North i enneylvenla Railroad 6p r cent.
l'hilafelptda. and Sunbury MR., Dement

. ma juinelecentral Railroad? percent. -

Sl6OO Union Camatkper tent,'•
18600 'CumberlandValley Railroad Finer cega,

aZZOAntlilbenY :ValleyRailroad 6 per cent, .
61161. 88 do do ,_ Scrip.
gI,W North Peens Ivinia Itailroad Scrip.
$6OO Chester Val ey ltallrotni7per cent.
8600 Pennsylvania State 6:., 16V6: ,

•

, . 128 shares fYilliamsport Bridge Co Stock.
- ' 895 shares Wrightsville, York. and Gettysburg R. R.r•dip_phares Georgetown GaaLight Co.

,

( Executors' Sale--Retate ofJoseph Andrade.
$6OOO Lehigh Zinc 7 per Cont.; January and July.
$6OOO do .do . _ 49.... May and November.
68000 fennirviiiitta Co..

150 shares Oswego Gas Co. •
$5700 McKean dud Bllc Land and Improvement Co.,
1§.500 trilsorerea dnetrCo.

$lO,OOO Huntingdon, and Broad Top ConsolidatedBonds.
•

REAL, ESTATE SALV. MAY 18.
_Vast' VALI:TAMP. BLIBLLIESS LOOATIOIY-LAAGE. and

VALUABLE LOP, BRICK RES lb Ewa:kend. Dunstan-
Ballybuilt CE11.:11C11 PROPERTY.Eighth street, above
Race,.l.oo feet 1rent. , it is situate in a very. improving and:
business square, and ,A all. worthy the attentionof Capt.

ltars. Blinders MODEers; See surveyand handbills
HANDISOidE .RN THREE-STORY. BRIO& IW.

BIDENDE.No. 1581 Girard avenue. 20 feet front,- 150 feet
deep to Walter,. street. Ithas all the modern convent',n
erica. 'lmmediate possersion.
i Peremptory Sale-ATERY ELEGANT and SUPERIOR
TTVE-ISTURV STONE IidaNSION. with Stables and
CoachBMWS, N0..1612 Walnut street, 46 test front, 159'
feet deep to Chancellorstreet, 63feet in the rear-2 fronts.
itbitinished .1n ri.'megys superior manner, and 11146 every
moderneonvenience„ , Immediate possession. , .

RGE HALE OF CAMDEN LOIS. on Second,Talrd,

leNgagireigsgir gtNb -_..3i t7ll2segta gil etti,sstetliclir,f
late Edwin .6.....ipeyeite:regl.i de&d. , Full particulars.

'lltrhe. '
'''

•
"

_

-ELIE ANT COUNTRY RESIDENCE. 12 acres and 152
perch Wave ley Heights, Limekiln Turnpike, Montgo-

• mom sounty,Tra,..timiles' from Philadelphiaand 'halt a
mile of Abington Station on the North Pennsylvania

COUNTRY PLACE. 4 ACRES, Old York ,Road,near
Oaklane, about . quarter of a mile from • OaklandStation
on theNinth Pennsylvania Railroad. .___, . , •

Pereinpthry Sale-VeRY HANDSOME COUNTRY'
SEAT.4u At;1014%near:Obi.York Erion en the North `

pehnsylvania Railroad. . • .
ISANDSOME MODERN; 2.3445T0 Y 'STONE. ,RESI-

DENCE,With Stable and Coach Howie.and Green House...
NO-158Dora lane. Germantown. .

Former
. • .., ~..i . -.,

, Peremptory sale-For Account of aFPurchaser.--mongini, THREEBTORY BRICK DWELLING; No.
1513 .North Twentieth 'street. Hasall the modern con- i,veniences , Immediate possession: .

-

• . -
NEAT MODERN 2.ISREELITORys BRICK DWEL.

LING; No. 531. Wharton 'etree with a Three-story BrickBuilding in therear onMciltv street,Ni;s2t. ,
VALUABLE BUSINESS sTAND-STORE,,,,0. 812 North' Elithth street,above CationshilL20 feet front.

.. Peremptory Sole- -To-Grain Dealers. Flour Merehanter
and othere-v ZITVALUABLEBITEIINEBB PELOPEIVVP-TWO.
STORY BRICK BUILDING, Wiushington avenue, east of
net street, 65 feet front. MOfeet deep to Alter street

Peremptory Sale-SUBSTANTIAL, BUILDING and
LARGE LOP, Washington avenue. west of20th et''

, Peremptory Sale-'lO Closea Partnership Account--5
THEIRESTDRI. BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos. • 1728, 1722.
1724. 1.7% and 1728 Leib etreet, between Front street and
Pratikfordroad; and south of Harrisona t. • .

flameEstato-GROUND RENT 6150 a year:.
I, 2: VERY DESIRABLE LOT 4. Ridge avenue, through to
Titnersanet, Northwest of I.

peremptory Sale-TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No.—Beach street. between Marlborough and liana

-Per...:-Peremptory Sale---EIANGSOME -MODERN-Tinin.
STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. with Stable and .Coach
House, Forty-first street. above notion, Wept Phlladel.
phis. Lot 120 by 166feet to a25 feet erect.

1 ! Brewton, Sale-rotate of liannah Howell. deed.-
I VERY DESIRABLE THREE STORY . SMUT RESI-

DENCE. No. 218 EMIth Fifteenth street, below Wain. ,t.
i VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRY PLACE, 4' APRi..IB,

Baltimore turnpike; Delaware county. Pa.. about 2 miles
north of Chester and 11) miles from Philadelphia.
i HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, No. 5236 Main

street. Germantown, 41feet front. _

THREE-SToRY issltiCK DWELLING, No 20 Otteret.
west of Frankford road, .16th Wax& with . a Two-Story
Frame Shop,in therear_..-. _:: ,

..

MODERN,TIIREESTORY ,BRICK DWELLING. No.
421 SouthThirteenth street between Lombard and Pine,
~THREE STORY • Balm DWELLING, No: 210 Juniper

et reet, above Race.- ..
, .

DESIRABLE Ida, Ridge ,avenue, N. W. of Vineyard
street.i peremptory . Sale-VERY ELEGANT -COUNTRY
sEAT-tuREE-sToRy STONE MANSION. Stable and
Coaclrlionsei Greenesiss she., acres, New Second.
Street Road. Diontgomery county, Pa., nesr City Lipe

, Statioli.:NcOtt Perunylvania Railroad-Residence of
- Wm. G. Moorhead, DM. _r _ . ` a :..

. VVELL-SMURED. GROUND 'RENT. .$ll650 a year.
payable in diver. . _.

, MODERN' THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING. No.
909 North Fifteenth at. - = --

,_,.
• .

i Adminhtrators Peremniory Sale,..To Close an Esate-
s THREE.STAMY,BRICK DVVELLINGS, N0e:4059,105L
1063 andlo6s North Front et

-

sTiIitEE,STORY BRICKHWELLING. No. 1906.Wilcoir.
streetPeremptory 6a 1e- Et:emu:se LOOATION—LA.RGE and
VALUABLE LOT. Dneitings Sheds.' Tricks ~tre., an.
old-established CoatYard, Front street. north of Coates.
11th W ard--783t feet frond.

MODERN ThIREptFI'ORY BRICK DWELLING. No.
2128 1, rankUn et •

_ALUABLE WHARF PROPERTY. N. W. corner of
Tvrenty.third and Arch etreeta; 72 feet front. 270' feet
deep. immediate possession. tt,- ^

' ELEGANT ENGLISHBOOKS :"_.
ON TUESDAY, _WEDNESDAY,THURSDAY'AND

FRIDAY 'AFTERNOONS, May 11. 12,13 and 14.
Will be sold. valuable Miscellaneous Hooke, English ad'.
Hons. including fine editions of Bulwer. Dickens, Scott
and other eminent writers; Donee superbly Illustrated
Werke ; beat ,editions Shakespeare, Poets ere. Alio,
standard Library Rooks. Theology, History, Fine Arts,
Gilt isookeiJuveniles, Arc.

SaleNo. 1607 MountVernon stoeeL
ELEGANT FURNITURE, MANTEL. AND PIER KER-

. ROBS. PIANO. ELEGANT CARPETS. CURTAINS.
die., dm. __

ON MONDAYMORNING.
'May 17, at 10o'clock, at No. 1607 Mount Vernon street,
ty catalogue, the entire elegant tmanure comprising
Walnut Pallor Suit, green plush; elegant Etagere, Centre
Table, Gilt Bouquet Table. Fine French Plats Mantel
and Pier Mirrors. /superior Rosewood Piano, made by
Emerson, Boston; Lace and Reps Curtains; elegant
Mantel Ornaments, Walnut Ball. Furniture. superior
Walnut-Dining-and Sitting Room Furniture, elegant
Buffet Sideboard, Extension Tante, Secretary Bookcase.
Fine China, Glees and .Ptated Ware, Elegant Walnut
ChamberFurniture, Mirrordoor Wardrobe, handsome
Cottage Sets, fine Feather Beds. Hair Matresses, Holsters
and Pillows, Blankets. liedding.frich Velvet and Brussels
Carpets, Kitchen Furniture, Refrigerator, dm.

. House torent.
.-Execntor's Bale—Estate of Joshua Longstroth. dec'd.

VALUABLE BTOOKt3.
ON TUEeDAY, MAY 26.

,At 12 o'clock noon. at tne PhiladelphiaExchange—-
, 110 shares PhiladelphiaNationalBank.

100 shares Northern Liberties National Bank.
-45 shares (lizard National Bank. _

16 shares North Amide, National Bank.
10 ab area Commercial National-Bank.

• 'l5 shares PhiladelphiaExchange.
20 shares Now Castle and Wilmington Railroad.

3 shares Penntylvania Insurance Co.
• 1 share PhiladelphiaLibrary Co.

Sale No. 1402 South Penn Square.
NEAT 1101:BEI1OLD FURNIIURE, MIRROR, 'OAR-

PETS.' Stu.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

May 18„ at 10 o'clock, at No. 1402 South Penn Square
(Broad. above Chestnut,) bv catalogue, tke neat Furni-
ture, comprising Walnut Parlor and Dining Roorn.finrui.
tare, superior Extension Dining Table, Sideboard. Pier
Mirror, China, Glassand Plated Ware, Mahogany Ohara.
ber Furniture, fine Hair Matresses. FeatherBeds,Bolstern
and Pillows, Brussels, Imperial .and Ingrain UarPots,
Kitchen Utensils, dm.

Sale No. 014 Spruce street.
ELEGANT FURNITURE', PIANO,"" —MIRRORS, -CUR.

TAINS, OIL, PAINTINGSdm.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

May V. at 10 o'clock. at No. 614 Spruce atrbet, by cata.
Logue, the entire Furniture. eompriaing Rosewood Draw.
ing Room Furniture. crimson satin, two elegant Arm
Chairs, CentreTables, Tennessee marble ; Elegant Rose-
Wood Plano.7.ectaves; tine Brocatelle and Lace Curtains,
tx.French .Plate.Mantel, Pier and Oval Mirrors.tine Oil

Paintings and Engravingsr Bronze Ornaments, Superior
Walnut Dining Room Furniture, Exteneion Dining
Table, Buffet Sideboard. flueCut Glaee.China and Plated
Ware. Library and Sitting Room Furniture, tine Wilton
and Velvet -and Brussels Carpets. four elegant Walnut
Chamberhita, fuse 'Wardrobes, Cottage Furniture, tine"
Hair and Suring Matresacs. Bolsters and Pillows,superior
High Case 'lock, Kitchen Furniture, Refrigerator, &o. •

May be examined on the morning of sale. at 8 o'clock;
• . Sale No. 440York avenue.

HOUSEHOLD FUtiNITURE.
ON FRIDAY MORNINCt.

AIDS' 31, at 10 o'clock, at No. 440 York avenue; (between
Fourth' And 'fifth growl!, above Willow.) the eurulue
Furniture, comprising—Walnut Parlor and Oak Wining
Room Furniture. Walnut and Mahoganv tibamber Fur-
ram) e, Of*.linttageSuit; bandeorne Velvet, Brusaele and
other Ganda, Kitchen Furniture, am.

TO RENT—A very largo and elegant Country Seat
and Mansion, with -au modern conventeuoca. pie. hot and
cold Water, outbuildings.. beautiful garden. Twenty-
eevdnthWail,. suitable for a board-MO.6mm.•

FOR SALE. • •

L'A ROE AND VALUABLE THREE-STORY STONE
;MILL and six Houses and Farm, 63 acres, Lane,

• a', of a mile of Chestnut Hill and -Mt. Airy atation.on
the Utieatnut Rill Railroad, 266 Ward. .
[For, pailiculars apply to M. dt'Sons.

Resarbi ttl thecniVATlWbulletb2-'
PEN ACO —Behr W O Irish. Rathbtm-1411.790teet

Y P boards Patterson & Lippincott.
ZAZA—Brig Johnbhal. Ntekenron-629 hhds sugar 64

to do E. & W Webb. •
ZAZA—Bcbr Minnie Reppller, Willett-640hbds sugar

154 Ice do B & W Webb.
NORFOLK.VA.—Behr Mohawk. Bradley-24.030 30-inch

heart cedar atanalts NM Sleet bunched cypreee do T
Galvin & Co.
nOVEXIEENTEI OF OUEA.N EITEARLEIIB.

TO ABlLlilaerns TROY YOB DAI/11
Paraguay • •

....
. „London..New York .. :::.... April 24

Union, ....11oUtbampton..New York, .Aprit 27
.Lrverpool - NewYork...........May

Samaria,. --Liverpool-New Yorkvia 51ay 4
European May 4
Deutschland ....Southampton..hew Y0rk.......... May 4
Colorado.....•......Liverpool-New York May 5
England -.Liverpool-New Y0rk.......... May 5
City of Brooklyn...Liverpool..NewYork...........May 6

T() DEPART.
City ofLondon....New York..LiYerpool- ' May.ls
He -..New York..Liverpool...... May 15
China........ ......New York..LiYerpool. May 15
Lafayette.......... New York..Havre May 15
Europa. ...........NewYork... Glasgow. -.May 15
Juniata.. ...

Orbs via Hay 'May 15
Pioneer. .....= .....

—.May 15
Geo Cromwell Now York..New Orleans ...

. . .May 15
Cuba .

Baltimore..N. 0. via Havana...May 15
City of Cork New York..Liverpoolyis. H......May 18
Cuba Now York.,Liverpool May 19
Nevada New York..Liverpoo- 19
Morro COLEtie.-- MewYork. :Havana.. . ... -.May 20
Tonawanda.....Philadelolaia-SaYannab May 22

.1130AICE 0 OF T.lllllll.
J. PRICE WETBERILL,
s63II:EL G. STOKES, MintruLT Comarrn.
JANESDOUGHERTI, •

:At% 'oll'.l ;41111Un 01114;4141
PORT Olf,48:11 • 4:11 •-•

Iva Biszo,:4 40 1 Bus Blore. 7 071 Hien Wants, 4 37
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Frank. Pierce, 24 hours from New York. with
. deo to W hi Baird & Co.
Steamer M Blaney. Smith. 94 hours from Now York.

with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer Decatur. Webb, 13 hours from Baltimore, with

rodeo to A Groves, Jr.
Brig John Shay, Nickerson. from Zaza April 24, with

sugar to S & W Welsh.
Behr Minnie Itopuller, Willitts, frorn Zaza April 28,with

sugar to S & W Welsh.
_

Schr Mary A Harmon. Parker, 7 days from St John,Nß.
lumber to Patterson & Lippincott.

Schr Wm 0 Irish, Rathbun20 days from Pensacola,
with lumber to Patterson & Lippincott.

Schr F J Henry,Eaton, 6 days from Greensboro'. Md.
with lumber to Hickman & Cottingham.

SchrLouisa. Nevins, 4 days from Portsmouth, Va. with
lumber to Collins& CO.

Behr Commodore. Townsend, 6 days from Now town.
with lumber to Hickman & Cottingham.

Behr Wllll 11 Morgan, Blades, 3 days from Seaford, Del..
with-lumber to Collies & Co.

Schrafary Jane, Waters. 5 days from Newtown, Md.
umber to Hickman & Cottingham.

Behr Yeoman, Laws, 3 days from Seaford, Del. with
lumber to Collins& Co..

Behr Mohawk, Bradley,. 5 days from Norfolk, Va. with
shingles to 'r Galvin& Co.

Bohr Jos Parker, Lewis, 4 . days from Rappahannock
River, with railroad ties to Collins & Co.

Behr Georgians. Poynter, 3 days from Lewes. Del. with
grain to Hickman& Cottingham.

Seim Bird, Norm:m.lday from Lewes, Del. with grain
to Jos L Bewley & Co.•

Schr Sabine. Currier, Newport. •-•- -
-- • ,CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer R Candid'. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Brig 11 rperion. Woodbury, Matanzas. Warren& Gregg.•
Bohr Ea ston, Wilson, Kingston, Ja. 1) N Wetzlar dr Co.
SeimD& N Kelly, Kelly. Boston. Weld,Nagle & Co. .
Sam M M Merriman Babbitt. Cambridgep,t, do
SchrFrank Palmer.Latham. Neponset,. Tyler & Co. "

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
• BEADING. May ii. 1869.

The following boats from the Union Canalpassed into
the lachylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned as follows:

Naomi. with lumber. to Norcross & mheets; Ella. do to
Norton, Black do Co; Lady Franklin, do to HCroskay &

Co: Mary Ann, do to Patterson & Lippincott; Mary Ann,
do to captain.

51F2d0RANDA.
Ship John 0Baker. Spear, was up at Liverpool Ist inst.

for uus port Ith.
Ship Webster, Norris, cleared at New York yesterday

for Rename.
Ship Anahuac, Cook, cleared at Boston 12th inst. for

Ban brander°.
- Steamer Bunter, Harding, hencelit_Providence 11th.
instant. .

SteamerJ WEverman, Snyder. Bailed from Charleston
yesterday for this port. •

;Reamer Utility, Nickoreon, hence at•Providenoe Ilth
inetant. •

'Steamer New York (NG). Nordenholdt, from Bremen
April 28, via Bavro May 1, with 139 passengers, at New
York yesterday. May no Ist; lon 82, spokebark.Ma.GIRO°Ilildred (Br); from Liverpool forrbiladelphta,short
01 providers; and in want (itassistance; oho b,a on 'loud 4

182'9:.-CATER PERPETUAL.

z •

• FIRE. INSURANCE COMPANY,
or Pan,'AntLimmt:'

Offioe---435 and 457.Chestnut Strout
Ainfeis on Una:ll7 1,1889;
0R,9437797,2.13..

_
• .

Capital . .
. .......2100.000 013

Accrued ilrirpliul ..
.........1, J83 4d

. • P •
••••••••••

EnsakTLED mans. =costs pos.
$23:188 12. 12860.000.

Losses Paid Since. 1829Ove/
54:KA 00C,

Th.:Perfect:Lai and Temoorary Policies onLiberal Terms.
any also banes Policies upon the,Rents Of all

Linde of if1131,11.es, GroundRents and Mortgagee.
• nthicioga •

• - _Alfred G.-Baker.- Allred Finer,
SamuelGrant. Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W. Iticruspla, Wm. S. Grant.
haat , Lea. ' ^ Tholll{llll3.FM&
Geo. 1 ,ales.' Gustavusfi. Benson.

ALFRED. BAILER. President.
GEO. PALES. Vice President.

JAS. W. MOALLIbTEB. Secretary. -
TLik.ODOSE 1.1.-REGES.Assistantfiecreiarl

ideal

I )ELAWASE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE GOM
Uc.orporated by the Legislature of Perutsitiviala, Mo.
Office E. corner of TROD and widaurstreete.

- . • biladelphia.
MARINE INS UttANCES

On Vessels. Cargo and Frejgot to itparts of the world.
INLANDINSURANCES

On goods byriver, canal,- lake and land carriage to al
parts of the Union., ,

PrthE INV/LANCES
" On liercluindise geneon Stores. Dwellings.

Nooses, GC.
•

ASSETS OFTHE COMPANY.
November 1. 18038. ;

0300.030 United Stated liverPer Wit. Loan.
10gra . ... .. . 8208,64)0

120.000 UnitedBtatiii •leakta 6:114: . '

1631 13;3.69d
00
co

50,000
State

States Biz Per Cent:Loan
(for Pacific Railroad) .

60,6(10 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania 81x Per

Cent. Loan. . 211,375 di
125,000 Clip of Philadelphia Mx Per - •594 0050;000-Biatifoatilleels%TeVry°1341iTraexr) .129,

20,000PenrulA ysnly.a. niii Wei -61'5°3 1)3

Per dient.•Bonds. .."•"' 430.Stilt(
25.000 Pennsylvania oad ' _

Mortgage Sir.Per Cent,ilonds • 05.0(00. 00`
25,000 Weetern PenuAvania Railroad

Mortgage SixPer, Cent /3onda,_(Penna:.ll.ll:guarantee). • •-•, iltate of ,11)13.nesiteeFive Per Cent. •• • 211- 114
Loan:21,000 oo

.7,000 State of TenneeeeeBiz Per Cent
Loan.. . .

15.1110 Ommttantos .rnAlZ;bo-Miiiii., _

pal and interee-Asuaranteepa byy

PlePlf Philadelphia, WY
a stOcL mow oo

map Pennylvsuda-lailnaaOOmPanY.
agi shun stock. .

_ 11.300 00
• 50)0 NorthPennsylvania Railroad 'Com- •

• Pany._lofillkres stock..- •
max Phil adelphia and iloutnern MILI

Steamship Company. Sishares
stock 15.il)300

207,900L0ans onBond and Mortgage. first • -

Liens oCityProperties 207- ,900 00
511.1(0.900 Par. Coca. el 093.604

Market Value. 311.180225 25
Real Patna... 116,000 oe
Bills Receivaii .....

. Balances mmade........ AietilaWs-.411'=rams on Marine rolicies-Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
duethe Company. - . ow) 03

Stock and iloripof sun .

. Mons. .133.168 00.
value ........

. 1.813 00
Cashin ilia.
Cash in Drawer. . .... 413 65

11603 78

.;8,500 00

.1,647.367 80
DIRECTORS:

Thomas C.Hand. James IL McFarland.
Edward Darlington. William C. Ludwig.
Joseph H. Seal. Jacob P. Jones.
Edmund A: louder. JoshuaP. RIM
Theophilus Paulding William G. Boulton.
HughCraig,• Henry C.Dallett. Jr.._
JohnC.Davis, JohnD. Talgr icthe.James C. Hand. Edward 1.01
John R. Penrose. Jacob Riegel.
H. Jones Brooke. George W. Bernadon.
Spencer Ihilivaine. Wm. C. Houston.
Beery Sloan. D. W. Montan, Pittebnrgb.
Samuel E. Stoker, Johnß. B. Semple. do.,
JamesTraquair. THOMAS Berger,President do.A.

C. HAND.
JOHN.C. DAVIS. Vice President.

HENRY LYLBERN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Anil Bocretary.

HE COUNTY/F/RE INSURANCECOMPANY—OF
flee, No. 110 South Fotuth street, below Chestnut.

"The-Fire Insurance Company of the CountyofPhila-
delphia,” Incorporated by the Legislature of Penmylvw
tda in M 8 for indemnityagainst Was- or damage by,fire.
exclusively. ' •

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution with ample capitaland

contingentfund carefully invested, contita.N to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c. either permanent.
13 or for a limited tbne,against loss or damage by fire, at
the lowestrates consistent witlithe absolute safety of Its
customers.

Losses adjusted andpaid withall possible despatch.
DIECTORS:

Chas. J. Satter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
JohnHorn, Edwin L. Itettkixt.
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Mammy, Jr..
George Mocks.' Mark Devine. _

13 J, UTTER;Presrident.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.•

; BENJAMIN F. HOECIELEY. Secretary andTreasurer
HCEN I X INSURANCE COMPANYOF PH.I.I.ELPHIC

INCORPORATED 11)1)4—MARTER PERTETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
ThisCompany insures olosses or damage by -

on liberal terms. on building% merchandise. trtrniture,
Sic.. for limited periods, and permanently ed buildings
by depositor premium.

The Company has been in active operationfor more
than sixty_ Years during which all slossou have been
promptlyadjusted and d.DIRECTORS:

4 JelinL. Hodge. David Lewis.
NL B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting.
John T. Lewis . Thos. IL Powers,
Wm. S. Grant,•• A. R. McHenry,
Robert W. Looming. Edmond Castillon.
D.' Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox,
Lawrence Lewis. Jr., Louis C. Norris,

r • JOliN R. WUCkIERBR. Prodded.
`Efixtrr.x Vtrinox. Secretary.

RITEDI'D IREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY 0Ij
This Company takes'rlidts at the lowestrates consistent'

with safety, and cenflnes its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN TIIE CITY OFXITILADEI•
FRIA. - •

OFFICE—No. 728 Arch etiiiet. Fdurth NationalBank
BuiIding.DIRECTORS.

4.,Henry W. Brenner.
Albertuo King. •
.Henry Bunt.
JumpsWood..
JohnJohn Sheller:res.
J.Henry Aekin.

Hugh Mulligan,
Philip Fitzpatrick.
Dillon.
B. ANDRESS,Preal_dent

WM. Feozol. doey.

Thomas J. Martin,
John Rini,
Wm. A Bolin;
James Mongan.
William Glenn.
James Jenne'',
Alexander T. Dlekoon,
Albert Q. Roberta.

James
CON

WBIL A. BOLIN. TroaL

THE PENNSYLVANIA. FIRE. INSURANCE COM.
-

. —lncorporated 18:15—Charter Perpetual.
No. 610 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against lora or
damage by fireen Public or Private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Btooka of Goods,and Merchandise generally, on liberal
erms. '

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner. which enables them
to Mierto the insured all: ViOblibted.:l4;cluparin tho case of

DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., '' .John Devereui,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac B azleburst, .' Henry Lewis, • •
,Thomas Robins, J. GillinghamFell.

• . -Daniel Haddock:Jr.
DANIEL &MTH, Jz.,President-.

NY/4 G. CROWELL, Licaretarm . ' , • J • axiD94l r

AMERICAN FIRE INRUBANCIE COMPANY.INCOB.
porated 1810.—Charter nerPetueL

No. ale WALNUTstreet, above Ttdruirhiltuielphia.Having a large paid -up Capital 13 and Barrihug In.
vested in sound and available Recaritissu continue to in-
sure on dwellinstores, furnitareonerehandise, vessels
in port, and their gs cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

It
DOBB. : •

ThomasB. Maria.
LBEG T

-Edmund G.Plutilh,
John Welsh, CharlesW, Poultnei.
Patrick Brady. Israel Morris,
JohnT.Lewis. John P.Wetherill.WilliamPauLTHOMAS B. MAWR:, President.
Ar.nrarr C. CEAWITCIIII). Secretary

:$ ;

• - THOMSONtS _
LONDON EaTtaiLigErt, OR

European Ranges,. for families, hotels or public

77, institutions;in twenty differentsizes. Also, Phil
adelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces, Portable

IleatertyLow'down Grates, Fireboard Stoves, Bathlioil.
era. Stew-hole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, etc.,
wholesaleandretail by the manufacturers.

SHARPE & THOMSON.
No. 209 North-Seco:id street,

_a.THOMAS B. DIXON & BONS.
Late Andrews & Dixon,

No. 13a CHESTNUTStreet, yhilada..
Mane cturersOppositeUnited States mint.
fa of .

LOW DOW*,
CHAMB R,

• '
_ .

_.'AndOFF.IGE6etherGulATEu_ ' •
For Anthracite, Bituminous and woodFiroi

..2 •
- Ateo, ,wAltlit•Alii FURNACES, •

ForWarming Public and Private isuildinp.
, • REDISTERS, VENTILATORS. -, • •

CHIMNEY cites,-
`, COOKING-RANGES. HATHBOILEES.'

• WHOLESALE and RETAIL. •

BUSINESS CARDS
Tuonwrox A. onnaoon

'PERINIMITTAIEBOVP-u- -
•

Importers of earthenware
and131141Ang and Coramiesion Merchant,.

N0.115 Walnut street.

Eb. BOYD.
. Window Shadoi ,, Bede, Iliattiesses, Cainhts and

Curtains, N0.136 North Ninth street, Philadelphia. al:
ways on bond.

Furniturorepaired and varnished. , mhl7.3m

COTS ON-SAIL DUCK OF EVERY WIDTIL FROM
281nrh to 78 Inches wide, all .nembera. Tent and

AwningDuck, l'apemnakeni Felting Bail Twine, tie.
- JOtiN NV..EVERAINA

a36' • No. 103 Church street, CityStores

DitlVY WELLS—OWNF.ItS OF PRO.PFINVX.--THE
1 only place to got privy wolle cleanaod and dicin.

.tocted, at very_low prices. A. PEYSSOM. f4annfactarer
Pondrette. Ooldanaltb,a Hall. Library street.

T;,ERY
ODOURS' AND WOSTENDOLIPS'POCKETRRET.VES,PEARTA and STAG HANDLES of beau.

tiful finish. RODGERS' end WADE' BUT'CHER'S,
and ,the • CELRBRiII.TED•J LECOWATRE RAZOR. ,
SCISSORS IN CASES of , the fined quality. Razors.
Knives,_Schaore and TableCutlery. Ground and Vollshed.
EAR INSTRUMENTS of the moat approved construction
to assist the hearing. _at P. MADEIRA'S. Cutler and Sur.

nulnsiramml4- Maker.lls Tenth-street. below. Chest.
t. • ' • • myhtl

ROOFING.

IiBUILDBRBANTI,CONTRACTORS.:
-We We pred4red fortiloh Bnitlish imported-- - - -

ABP TIC ROOFINQ TELT.
In quantities to e t. ,This rooting was wed to cover

the ParisiExhibition in 1867. •I,I[RCIIANT& CO..
617and 618 libior street.mv4 Imil

REEK GIIKIBR.—LANDING ANDEOR 13A-Lk: BY.
BUINIES itGO.; 108ElauthiDalawaro arrauxuth

ITHE PRINCIPAL MONEY,
B. corner of SIXTHand RACE streets.

+Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
anwelry. 1: 'amends. Gold' and Silver Plate. and on all
articles ofvalue, for any longth of time agreed on.

;WATCHES AND JEW.ELRY AT PRIVATE BALE.
(Fine Gold Hunting Case,Double Bottom and Open Face

English American and Patent Trevor watches:
• e Gotil Hunting CloeSwissand Open Face Lepll7o Watchomen'

naGo Duplex and other Watches: Fine Sliver Hunt-
eau° and, Open Face English. American and STVIOII

PatentLever andUpliie^Watchem; Double Came Englimh

Quartier and other -Watches • Ladies' Fancy Watched ;

Diamond Bretustpins; Finger longs: Ear Rings; Studs'
Pine;BreastpinsFine (told Chains,• Medallions; Braceletei Sean
Pine; Breastpin" iFinger Ring, ;Pencil Casesand JONVeIrY
generally. _ •
TOR BLE.A largo and valuable Fireproof Ghost.

• suitable fora Jeweler; coot Bea „twit
Also,mayoral Lots in Booth camden.rutu and

-.IY-.19-4/ 1 • .

moorzEs & Co
Na 606 MARKET 'treat. •

* YDDDTANDBRDETHUREDEYMONDAY IND

TAiirciITIONEERS. -J... t. • • MeEKETutreot. abovelflttb:

All7MM(Ore ISAWs•

1•::t131.111LNG.D1IRBOIV teel7ololo.ll3lk.:Aftlrf :WrierOL:rtakwri-. - •
-eft

• tlkkpli, VF. JfitkleUll eletlY,Lersarras,
•••• 41310 P

•,;• • e ONAIONIMY,MiIIgOtt../.4• • "10,

Kw 17. st,loclekiekt four • Iskangall—e•qV

One coactcolored andblack' Gold•MOdOl.,„1 .ffillitolll6o •
ex,steatzter

units of 6-4 %old MediPGlacePopeilna‘
rieces pads, high Goloreek Wool PlOitif4ll4l.l-KOMI*tf 4 j c• .1 sr..*,

do ' Paris rich coloredBrewed Greliadinee.
do - London Black and Volored.dieliaire and Alpiroilige

Lenou.,••
do French Prictilee. Phluele `reviwzla! Furter pm!"

Goode, Ae.
100 EtliCEB BI 138 " BATIN &c

Full lines Lyona black Groe do is.bui and Tirffettis
Full lines Gros Ottomans:Drop de Frances•Fallifet, e„..•
Null lines Cacheniere de tide,'Gran 'Ol6Lyon. Groe warns.
Full lines colored rituit de. Bole. t rap dei • Pout Ltstrinit4
Full lines Lyons Ita ayißlsolt. and Colored Bilk Satins. Ise.

•ULoA
Brocbe Border Stella.Masan&lcoolend,Pane/ Shawlll4..)Pa; is Trhntned *Bilkand cloth • Vidslur. Jacketa.'Boada.•,-

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE,___re spEoLsi, SAUDOP_MI
• EITIENNE AND - BASLE' BIBBOSi MiLDWEISZ

GOODS.
-

. • '; •• ;"

•b Ordeis of - ' •
Bream. BUTTES.. ILUOBB24BIeBB & CO.Particulars hereafter. • .

A lino ofheart Black Ribbone,'TOrir deidiablo.A Ihno of,rich Faris Fancy:Ribbons. ; •
English Crepes, French maligns. Artl6cial=uniDreeelrlmmings. Boot) Bales, Whitd
linen Handkerchiefs. limbrolderies. Tfee, .BAlncreki,-Rid GloVea. • - - • -

Umbrellas and Parasols. Eazur,,,Laees,,Bß4oMli
BALE OF I 5 S 0 CASES

VELING BAGS. STRAW 00D13. dia.
TUESDAY MOB NG

May 16.at 10o'clock. on fourmonths'.credit. • ,
, • 1..• • • ='•''•

10.000. PAIRd ARMY BROGANS.\.sen'sprime eoWed Army : .Brogans,,rinrillarboi*oMen'srus,
„ - 4

• LARGE SALE OF; -

60,000 ;ROLLS 'PAPER HANGIRGE. •
* - •1, ON •WEDNERRAX,,ti ••••••• r--

Mayl9; will be pelemptorily sold, on fear months! credit.6t'.090 rolls Walt Paper. and,43inding4oLLß44.l6,ott
E

_ aiCtiioved patterns and stylY4 ; by, Orderot Xeser44AßWAX dr. RO.orliew`York. • •••,,.t,:Li-r
•

LARGE BALE OF:BRITISH, FRENCH: .04.141 29:1,AND DOMESTIC oRY. GOODS. .
• ON:THURSDAY. MORNING. 7, • ' .1?Mar M. at 10 o'clock. onfont:months, ofeatt

. ,

TAMES A. FREEMAN,'AlTdii6ifiEß,:"
e 0:492 W.ll4NUTlltrelet=';REAL ESTATE BALE,M&VI9 •

This Bale, on YTEDNICADAYAiIdIg St!ti•elOckingnoik; Y
ccbanste. wilt include the fouowimp, '

l'ACltlsit
Mortgage otriven sedured...-

OE--Threeitorybrick bongs, (belOwnild. • ;
and Vine. sta., lot 15 by 17 feet. Orphans,-CourtSais-A;
Estate of:P. _Kirk. dec'd „

No. n 4 JAMISON ST—Threestory brick dwelling, tor,"
18 by 90 feet to.Enen et-, Bd, Ward; subject to$89.54 grourdi, r;
rent. 'Orphan, Court Bale=-Estate of Jamas Carraher.:,

LOT—McKeati Stresit,wist:of-Niriateen
street, 16x76 OrphansLCOurt Mte--Rstate Of Mrs:,:?
D. Btalist„ deed.- NO, 1645 NORTH -TWELFTH: STREET,-.Chintatil
story brick dwelling, With back building., lot ,16:70 feet. ,

Bub ect to 'sl3B ground 'rent. Has , the modern CMIS.
enDawes.
NO. 711 'ROUTH SECOND STREET--ThreostorY, ry

brick store Ind dwelling. lot 16x74feet: dubjecttto. .41114.,'
ground rent. • Sale by order ofthe Trlotteesof'CM Oath''

r'0.615 PABSYIJNS ROAD—Business Stand lot SO bl.
75 feet. Clearof incumbrance. Sarum estate„

GROUND. RENT OF$l4l PER A.NNUM—Weliseenred
and punctually paid. Sale byorder ofthe'Court of Cara.'
Incrn Recut. Estate ofßeni„ Davis, deceased.
NOe. 811 sad 818 NuRRIS 5T....-'l.'wt; genteel 'thrad-a

story brick dwellings. with back buildings, lot 14'61 feelvliave.:t.ftemloctern_ecinvoniencow. • - • • •
•

vA.LuABLE AJLOTiI MANUFACTORY.'-imb;
buildings, and over 4'acres of land. Second street and
Erie pence, TwentylifthWard. on the -.l,m:totter',and4.,
nearthe NorthPenneylvanin Kailroad. with fine facilities
for shipment. The machinery will' be included, in the
sale. Plan at store. Orphans' Court Sale;- Eatate eff
Javies Carmichaet,dee*d.,IMIERWIANTvILLF.---TWo lota of ground.” fronting On '
Moorestownendvaruden Turnpike roatVand Finalwgo4s
nue ;Osunden count.s,l/ J.. each 177 by 310..feet. 's(f".
absolute. •Pjano at the lama. ' 0„"

' - MEItCHANTITILLS-30 buildings. Lot adjoining the '
above, fronting on'Finn'aVenue`aledChapel roads, naida
50 by 17e ft et. Plan at, too etore. .Babs absolute..

OritALLANDS-10-85interest in 8,500 acres 'ofcoal
in Schuylkillcounty, ;Pennsylvania. ; particulsin ,•-•

Catalogues.-- ' ' '

AATIN EitOTHEliff.' AUCTIONEERS. .',L ,-;•7• 1.
ot (Lately Salesmenfar M. Thoinite &Sonia • • -

No. 529 CHENTINTetret rear entrance from •

-
- Sale No.SM Oheataut r

TO BOOT AND SEDE'MANUFAcTEEERS," .
SOOT AND SHOE 14AEHINEKV.'tiliPERIOtiiliii,:3

DIG:MACHINES, }KNOX SOLE CUTTER, Ac. •
• • UN FINIDAY 'AFTERNOON; ; . X"r".3

hiay 14 at 2 o'clock at the aectilurooms. 62210heatiiiiketreat the Machinery ofa •.Boot and Shoe ManufaetureriJ
inc luding,ele auperior sewing Macbi,st briforra
Shivery ehlittieg 'Machine..iines Sole tatter; Hollent,;‘
Dies,--Lasta -Eireiettizahlachiuti,-.4z0..4.,,qz:4'

Salc No. 915LcTcust afreet.
THE ENTIRE H00E11.01,1) FURNITURE. OKEPip.;

ON SATDSDAY,-monNirid,
MOMS,at IDo'clock, at915 Locust street.

MEE

Safe No:'-'6:19 Arch street., • '2,

VERY VALUABLE.- AND tAUFERIDE ,EDIEPWJP
-

_ SAFEEIiMADE BY LILLIE
ON -TUESDAY MORNING:May' 18. at 10 o'clock. at No: 839 Arch'Etroot.-bycatalegaf.

the entire balance of stock of very superior Fire. liprgiag
and Fire BurglarprobfSafes. of very desirable sizes,
with the, celebrated Monitor and -13uodecagon. Pineat. -

combination locks, made by, the Lillie Safe and Iron Co.
kia.Y;be oval:pined the day previous .

' • Stile ItE6 North Tenthr iti`Vet-
_

SUPERIOR WALNUT.AND HAIR CLOTH PARLOR.FURNITURE, ,CHAIWBER. DIVING ROOM AND
SITTINGROOM.FLENITURE_, HANDSOME- 1114H4nP,SELS CARPETS,' KITCHEN 'FURNITURE, ace:ON THURSDAYHORNING.

_

May 90, at 10o'clock. at No. 1026 North.,Tenth itrebtby
catalogue, the entire ElnperiorHousohold Foznitall).

THOligl43 BIRCH a..-RO_NA_LAOMS_fINEPHABIDCOHNIIBBION MERt.M.II°.--
No. 1110 CHEBTNlTT'etreat,'

Rear Entrance_NL_. 1107Barium mired.
HOUSEHOLD ..'rUIt,NE OF EVERY. D •

VON RECEIVED O 1 CONSIGN:AMU,
Bales ofFurnitureatDwellings' attendedta•eaUtollllolll'.:'

Bale B. E. cornerEleventh and Lombard steeebyl
- HOUSEHOLD FURNITCIticj_CARPETS,-

ON MONDAY MORNINQ w"';
Mey ii. yt 10o'clock. at the southeaetconiar of Veraltat
andLombard etreete. be gold the. Furniture wrists-.
may declining housekeeping, comprising Walnut Farb=

hFurniture. in air cloth: Walnut • Chlantiet c.Fornitnr%
Broach., Tarestry and Vonetain Carpete.Cottage_Fundi,.„.Wtore. Beds, .Matreeeee, China and essman:Kitchen •-•

Furniture. &c. < tv • fy
The furniture can be examined at B.o,clock'onibil

morning of ode.
AVID de HARVEY'D.AUCTIONEER&

Late with M. Thomas ds &PRA
Store Nos.

lo
48 and 60 North&Reim XVl street. !.

Saat the Auction s. .

ELEGANT FURNITURE. -ROSEIWOOD
FRENCH PLATE z• MIRRORS.. FIREPROOFS.
OFFICE FURNITURF, BOOKOaSES. SPRINGAND,
HAIR= MATRESSES, BEDS. FINE TAPSSTAX.,
CARPETS, MAIGTIN, &c.

• ON TUESDAY MORNING.;
At 10 o'clock. et the auction r,ems. Nos. a and al North
Sixth street, below Arch street: Including . Tors:superior
Walnut Pallor and Chamber Furniture. in suits; donut
and Chairs. Handsome Walnut Wardrobes., Etaerei.c.o
Sideboatds. Extrusion Tables. Centro and Bouquet
blue, superior Secretary Bookcases, Rosewood ' Piano
Forte, largestench Plata Mantel Mirrors, Pier ,Mirrons.4
3 eupttior Fireproof Safes. Office Tables. and Desks. sena— •
for Slainkr, Hair and Dusk. Matreases„ FeatherSada ,

lion Sekccping Articles, China and Glaseware, dre.

T A. MoCLErI AND, A.CCTIOtrEER ICONCERTHAM AiNiItiNIELtOOM.I3. TND 1. —eat'
Hougeholdßogruittifraencillmgrchov-Household street. _ever! do.

:ics‘ription received on consignment Bales of Furniture at—-
elli*gis attended to on reasonable tern. , •

ASSIGNEES' BALE OF FANCY GOODS,AT THEAUG.
TION ROOMS. 1219 CHESTNUT STREET. ,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. .
,May 19, at 10 o'clock, will be ,so'd by Catalogue. by order
of assignees. the entire stock ofa' faucy.goeds etore, con-
sisting of Fans, Cabae, 'Writing Casco, Portfolios. Fine
Cutlery. Silverware, Tea Bets, Jewel. BoxeaMuslc Bose's.
Opera Glasses, lady's Gold. Watch. gents , Toss Chains,
Gold Mountings, fine Pocket Cutlery, Perfume Bores.
Bohemian Vesos,.Pariars }BustsFrench Jewelry.Ladies' ,

'

Work Boxes; Shell Combs.Ladles' Companions, Bronze
Ornaments also, 28 feet, silveranountod Show-es/ea..,fCe ,A ;

.

be sold withoutreserve. •

py BABBITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.. ` • CiAilll AUCTION HOUSE,
• No. :iBO MARKET street. corner ofBANK street

Cash advanced on consignments 'without ultra. Oars*: .•

LIQUORS -LIQUORS.
ON WEDNESDAY sfORNINO. - •

May 17. at ,111, 6 o'clock, on account of who= it may ceu7
corn; barrels of. fine Liquors, viz—

I barrel findliolland tiro. ~ .7.
1 @Q., duel:ad Brandy.
1 do' Riki;old Bourbon Whisky. ' • ,
1 csek Bay liub3.

Salereremptory.

Ti SCOTT, an., AUCTIONEER.
A.P. SCOTT'S ART GALLERY , , ••L.1090 CHESTNUT street, Ptilladelebas.

SPECIAL SALE OPROMAN•AND PAIDSIer • • .PHOTOGRAPHS.
ON SATURDAY MORNING.

At Scelt's Art Gallery, will be Eold, a opecial 'invoice or
~Roman and Parlalan Pbotographa, ,Jusit landed per,,:.

steamer.

4310VERNBIENV
1,3-1111LIC SALE OF MEDICINES, .'HOSPITAL
1 Stored, llreseingv, Mosquito Bare. &C. ,

AguIf,TANT MI:OIGAL PUHVHICOII,B OPPLO-FiWASHINGTON ,D Ci.. May 10.11150.
Will. ho offered at public auction in this 'city. en

WEDNESDAY, the 19th day of May at igk 51„.,a,gulac yr
Judiciary Square Depot. E etreet, between Fourth alga
Fifth streets, a largo and valuable aseortment-of Idedu
'thee, Hospital Stored and,. other, property no-longer,
needed for the public service, among which tiofound •
the tollowing. viz:

SUlphuric Ether,• 7,000 °tamest `Aleobol, 1,100 quarts;
Carat° of Cantbarides, 6.000 °MUSS; MOW, Extract or
Cinchona. 3,00J-Olamca„,* Fluid Extract of Ginger:ll,ool
ounces; Compound Spirita of Lavender. sgooo-ounces;
POV, deredOpium, 2,so4Younces; Tinct. OpilUamphoratan. •
COCO ounces; Sulphate of ounces.

Sperm Candles. Beef Extract,'Condensed Milk; Beil6.
cated.Bilas -er. Rata.. .a
Patent Lint, Oiled Silk,and -Mug Boller I3anaaße4'""
Linen. Also, 15,000 Mosquito Bare. new.

sull particulars in catalcuilies.- Termscash; %PerEen,,....)
required as depoits at time off sale, and all geed 1.1"

removed wlthin five days. ) • •CBAS. SUTHERLAND, ,

myl2-Ot§ Assn Med. Pllo'o3'o4 Bvt.-Oalill .fl.


